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othertwo wheeledcarriage,or a sleighor sledwith two horses
or mules, the sumof nine cents, andso in proportionif mo!e
horsesor mulesare addedto the number herein mentioned;
andfor suchcarriagedrawnby one horseor mule, the sumof
six ceuts; for a singlehorseor mul~andrider, thesumof three
cents; for every led horseor mule, the sumof two cents; for
every foot passengerthe sumof onecent; for everyheadof
hornedcattle, the sumof onecent: for everysheepand swine,

Penalt~for thesumof half a cent: and if any toll-gatherershall demand
receiving andreceivea greatertoll from any personor personsthan such
moretoll toll-gatherer is authorizedto demandandreceiveby virtue of?~‘he~e.this act,such toll-gatherer shall forfeit and pay the sum of

Y OW . twenty dollars for everysuchoffence, to be appliedto the rç—
To what pair of the toadsin the townshipsin which suchbridge is situ—

~ ated; for which saidcompanyshall be responsible,anda writ—
to be applied.ten or printed list of thetolls hereingranted,shall beplacedon

or near saidbridgefor the information of passengers.
- SECT. .111. And be it fur/her enactedby the authority aforesaid,

E,tirnateof That in fixing the toll of all carriages,drawnwholly or in part
irs fir- by oxen,two oxenshall be estimatedequal to onehorse.

ia~toll. .

SECT. IV. Andbe it further enacted 6y the authority aforesaid,
O~what That the right of the companyto taketoll on the saidbridge,

shall be subject to be extinguishedupontheprinciplescontained
b~extin- •~‘ in the twenty-fifth sectionof the actto which this is a supple—
guished. ment. -

SEcr. V. And be i/farther enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thecom~n~Thatthesaidcompanyin constructinganderectingsaidbridge,
nytoLeavea shall leavea sufficient roadto enable any personor personsde—
sufficient sirousto pass over the fording of the s-aid creek,to passand

thecreek, repassthe same,iihe, the,or they shallchoosesoto do. - -

- - - SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
‘of the House of RepresentativeS...

P. C. LANE, SpeakeroftheSenate.

APPROVED—thefourth day of April, in the year onethousand

eight hundredandseven. 0

THOMAS M’KEAN. -

-___ ___

CHAPTER LXXVII. -

A SUPPLEMENTto the actentitled, “An Actdirectingthe mode
of selectinga:sd returning Jurori.”

SECTIONI, flE it enactedby the Senateand House of Represell-
fi&Jtatives ofthe Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, in Ge-

neral Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of/he ía me,
That it shall be the duty of theassessorsof the several town—
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shipsanddistricts within this commonwealth,andof the asses-Ass~ssor~required tosorsof theseveralwards in the city of ~hiladelphia, andof eachreturn the

borough,to returnthe namesof all the white maletax~b1eciti— namesof
zens, liable to serveasjurors,of competentability, understand-white maie

citizensto
ing, andknowledgeof theEnglish language,to thecountycom-
missionersof their respectivecounties; andit shallbe theduty niissidnersto
of the county commissionersaforesaid, to depositthe namesof serveas
the persons~o returnedto them, in the properwheelsin pro- ju~~0~ofcompetenta-
portion to the numbersrequisite for each; andevery assessor,hility, &c.

- or county commissionerwho shallneglector refuseto performCountycorn.
the dutiesassignedto’them by this act, shaltforfeit andpay the mlss,00en

to depositsum of fifty dollarsfor everysuchneglector refusal: Provided, them in the
always, That the said commissionersandassessors,beforethey wheels.
proceedto the dutiesassignedto themby this act,shallbesworn Penalty for

or affirmed to a faithful dischargethereof. neglect,&C~

SEct. IT. And be it further macted bi, theauthority aforesaid,
That wheneveranyprocessshallbe issuedfor summoningajury

an any of the courts of this Commonwealth,the sheriff shall
immediately on receiving the same, give notice thereof to the
county commissionerswho, or any two of them with the she-
riff, shall proceedto drawout of the proper wheelas manyof Coinmissios-ersonreceir’
theslipsof paperthereiii contained,astherearejurois to besum- ing notice
monedupon suchprocess;and the namescontainedon suchslips li’om the

sheriff to
of paper,shallbe thepersonswho areto besummonedto servedrawfrom
as jurors at the thennext court, unlessany of them shall be the ~vlieelsa
dead,or shallhavechangedtheir placeof residencetoanyother sufficient
county,or be absentfrom thecounty, andif the personsnamed!mmber of
on any of the said slips of paperso drawn, shall be deador re- JUi~0I’L

moved, then they shall destroy such slips of paper,andpro- How the
ceed to drawout of the said wheeluntil the saidpanelshall be places~f ab.senteesarecompleted,andit shall be the duty ofthesheriffto summonthe to be suppli.

severalpersonswhose namesareso drawn out, at least tendaysed.
previous to thesitting of any suchcourt,and to makereturn in
what mannerhehasservedsuchprocess.

SECT. Ill. find be it further enac edby theauthority afore8aid,
Thattheprothonotariesor clerksof theseveralcourtsshall after Protbonota.riesto retlirn
the endof eachtermor session,certify to the sheriff andcorn- to thesherifF

missioners,the namesof thejurors who,appearedandservedat andcommis.
- such court, and also thosewho madedefault, or wereexcusedsioners, de,
from serving,or wereprivilegedor exemptedfrom servingon faultingjdrors,&e
juries; and the namesof thosewhomadedefault, or wereex-
cusedfrom serving, shall be returnedimmediatelyto thewheel
from whichthey weredrawn, and thosewhowereprivilegedor
exemptedfrom servingshall not againbeput into thewheel.

SECT. Iv. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid, Assessesto
That thesaid assessorsshall at the end-of everyterm of three maketheir
years, andoftenerif all thenamesshall be,soonerdrawn from returnsthen.
thesaidwheelsmakereturnin manneraforesaid,of all thetaxableniSily, wiseSt
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all thenamescitizensqualified ashereinbeforementioned,and the namesof
areagainto
bedepositedthe personsso returnedshall againbedepositedin the proper
in thewheel, wheels:Provided, ‘that if thenameof anypersonshall bedrawn

- b~stnojuror
tobecompell from the wheel who hasservedas a juror within oneyearpre—

- to ‘serve cedingthe said drawing,he shallnot becompelledtoserve,but
twice in one his name shallbe returnedto the wheelandanotherdrawnin
gear. his stead. - - - -

Number of
jurors to be SECT. V. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aft resaid,
drawn in That thenumberof specialjurors to be drawn, summonedand
common returnedto servein the court of commonpleasof Philadelphia
pleas and county, and in the courtof nisi prius holdenin saidcounty, shall
nisi priusof

- Philadelphiabe forty-eight,andthe numberofgeneralor commonjurorsshall
county; - hot be less than forty eight, nor more thansixty; and in any.
in other othercounty not less than thirty-six, nor more than-sixty.
counties. SECT. ‘VT. Andbe it further enacted

6
y the authority aforesaid,

Whenthis Thatthis actshall takeeffectatthefirst term,orsessionsan each
acttotake is county, to be holden after the first day of Januarynext, from
effect, and after which day so much of die act to which this is a
Whenthe
fifth section plemen4 as -is hereby alteredor supplied, be, andthe sameis

- is to go into hereby repealed; Provided,that the fifth section of this actshall
operation, go into operationat thefirst drawingof jurors,afterthelastday

of May next.’ -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
the House of Representatives.

- P. C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

APPROVED—the fourth day of April, in the year one thou-
sandeight hundredandseven. -- -

THQMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER LXXVIII.

AnA~Tbr exploring,andmakinga Roadfrom the point where
- the Co,slecton and Great Bend Turnpike passes, through Jl’foosic
mountain, in a -westerndirection to the west line of’ the state.

SECTIONI. pE it enactedby theSenateandHouseof Representa-
~ tivfl of the Co,nmonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-.

dommission.neralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby the autho’rity ofthesame,
en to ex- That HenryDonnel, GeorgeHainesandJohnPosterbe, -and
ploreand theyhereby are appointedcommissioners,to explore,andmark
mark outa
road from out a road, from the point where the Coshectonand Gi-eat
Moosic Bend turnpikeroadpasses, throughthe. Moosic mountq.in, to
mountainto run in a westerndirectionso asto passthrough‘Wellesborough
Couder,. in Tioga county, from thenceby the-wayof the Big Meadows -

portin Pot-
tercounty. socalled~at the third fork of Pinecreek~to Couders-port,in

the county of Potter.- -


